Service professions demand from their practitioners knowledge and the practice of diverse types of values ([@R1]). Their practitioners must be familiar with and respect values intrinsic to the human condition, such as dignity of the person, acceptance of autonomy, the intention to do well and avoid damage, and justice ([@R2]).

The exercise of medicine has clear ethical implications, and physicians need conceptual tools to analyze and resolve the ethical dilemmas encountered in their clinical practice ([@R3]). A key component of professional behavior is the physician's ability and willingness to act in accordance with accepted moral norms and values. Therefore, medical students must receive ethical and/or bioethical education during their medical training at medical school ([@R4]).

In recent decades, a complex set of notions has been incorporated to educational practices under the term bioethics. Widening and deepening traditional professional deontology, these notions strive at fostering knowledge of values and the humanization of the professions, especially those related to health care ([@R3],[@R4]). While adequate knowledge of norms, regulations, and principles is essential, it is not enough ([@R5]).

Although the relationship between medicine and ethics has existed since ancient times, as highlighted by the Hippocratic Oath (460-370 BC) ([@R6]), ethics education was not a formal requisite of medical schools until a few decades ago. In 1985, the DeCamp Report argued that basic instruction in medical ethics should be a requirement in all US medical schools ([@R7]). Currently, the major accrediting bodies for US medical schools and residency programs state that medical education programs must include instruction in medical ethics ([@R8],[@R9]). Similarly, in 1999, the World Medical Associations assembly recommended that all medical schools should include the teaching of medical ethics and human rights as an obligatory course in their curricula ([@R10]). Few empirical studies address the degree to which ethics education has been incorporated into the formal curricula of medical schools. In 2000, only 78% of US and Canadian medical schools incorporated ethics into required preclinical courses ([@R11]). Similar data were obtained in Europe in 2007, with 84% of medical schools having at least one ethics module ([@R12]).

Due to the heterogeneity of approaches to medical education and the scarce information available, in this article we assess the state of medical ethics education in Spain after the university adopted the European Higher Education Area plan in 2010 ("Bologna process") ([@R13]). This is the first report on the medical ethics education situation in Spain. In our study, we considered specific courses addressing bioethics, deontology, and ethical medicine (BDE) as subjects related to ethical values. Our initial hypothesis was that medical ethics education would be heterogeneous between different schools of medicine in Spain. Also, we wanted to analyze if there were differences between private and public schools of medicine or between recently founded and older schools.

Methods
=======

2569 subjects belonging to 44 medical degree curricula from accredited Spanish universities were analyzed. We used the same methodology that was used in a similar study about communication skills teaching in the Spanish medical schools ([@R14]).

Design
------

This observational, descriptive-comparative, and transverse study was conducted in the teaching university environment of undergraduate medical education in Spain. The entire population of medical schools was considered. Two official databases were consulted: the Ministry of Education, Culture and Sports, Government of Spain and the National Conference of Deans ([@R15],[@R16]). The study population included all Spanish medical schools that met the following inclusion criteria:

1\) that they taught the official Degree in Medicine, as approved by the National Agency for Quality Assessment and Accreditation of Spain (ANECA), during the 2014-2015 school year.

2\) that they offered the needed information (curricula and teaching guides) through the websites of each university and/or via e-mail or telephone.

Exclusion criteria were as follows:

1\) the pertinent information about the variables of study was unobtainable using the previously mentioned methods.

2\) the medical schools were under construction and/or accreditation by the ANECA.

3\) the university did not provide undergraduate medical education during the 2014-2015 school year, despite the favorable approval by the ANECA.

4\) the ethics subjects were integrated into non-Bologna Medical Degrees (in extinction).

It was not necessary to calculate the size of the sample because representative sample was not analyzed, but the whole population of Spanish medical schools (100%). Studies of statistical inference with the application of hypothesis tests were also not necessary to extend the sample information to the supposed total population with a confidence level of 1-α. Additionally, by evaluating the whole population, the random error was zero. In summary, because it was possible to know and work with the entire study population, inferential statistics became unnecessary.

Collection of the information
-----------------------------

With the aim of contrasting and confirming the data, two of the authors performed a systematic and independent study spanning two different time periods (October 2014 and June 2015). This part was developed in three stages:

*Stage 1.* The free-access databases of the Spanish Ministry of Education and the National Conference of Medical Schools' Deans ([@R15],[@R16]) were consulted with the aim of determining the number of existing medical schools during the 2014-2015 school year.

*Stage 2.* The curricula and teaching guides were exhaustively reviewed by accessing the websites of all medical schools. Instructors of the subjects at the University of Salamanca and CEU San Pablo University were contacted by e-mail and telephone to obtain the necessary information (in this case there was no public teaching guide but only the information in the curricula was obtained). Contact by e-mail was successfully established with the University of Salamanca. Within the curriculum structure, the research focused on the contents about BDE, regardless of the name of the subject. At this point, of the total analyzed subjects (2569), 2513 (97.82%) were excluded for including other contents. By agreement, a checklist was created to define how to consider each subject in relation to the variables, and this checklist was meticulously followed by each of the two authors in charge of this stage (Supplementary material 1)[(web extra material 1)](#S3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

*Stage 3*. A thorough study about the White Book: Degree in Medicine was conducted ([@R17]), paying special attention to the content related to BDE. This book is a comprehensive report by the National Conference of Deans of Medicine of Spain in which a degree-design is elaborated according to the European recommendations. Among other things, the number of credits and the percentage of various generic blocks and the corresponding number of hours (according to the European Higher Education Area) is proposed. This book describes the competences that a medical student must acquire during the undergraduate medical education.

Study variables
===============

Qualitative variables
---------------------

1\) Presence of subjects about BDE. By "presence" we considered the existence of this education in any of its ways (see point 2 "type of teaching"). In some cases, there was only a single chapter/lecture on BDE in some subjects. It was determined that a minimum value of credits had to be included as a lower limit for considering whether the university taught BDE (this affected only the combined teaching). This lower limit was defined as at least 1.5% of the total subjects' credits. Thus, credits for this teaching as a transverse competence were excluded.

2\) Type of teaching: "exclusive" or "combined." This variable is equivalent to "specific competence" and "transverse competence," respectively. "Exclusive teaching" was defined as teaching only contents about BDE (ie, "Bioethics" or "Professionalism in Medicine") within a subject. "Combined teaching" was defined as teaching BDE along with other types of contents within a subject (ie,"Ethics and Law in Medicine" or "Ethics and Communication Skills").

3\) Teaching methodology: "theoretical" or "mixed" teaching. "Theoretical teaching" included only lectures (without practical classes), while "mixed teaching" included lectures and practical classes. The number and the quality of practical classes were considered by carefully analyzing the methods used to teach and evaluate these classes.

4\) Type of subject: "core education," "compulsory," or "optional."

"Core education." Courses that teach the basic aspects of a branch of knowledge. According to the Spanish system, each school degree must contain at least 60 credits of basic training (core), 36 of them linked to the branch of knowledge to which the degree belongs. Example: "Physiology," "Anatomy," or "Statistics Applied to Health Sciences."

"Compulsory." Selection of specific medical subjects that all students are required to complete before they can move on to the next level in the medical degree. Example: "Dermatology," "Gynecology and Obstetrics," or "Ophthalmology."

"Optional." The students choose freely from the entire catalog of subjects offered by each university.

5\) Duration of the subject: "annual," "four months long," or "three months long."

6\) School year: 1 to 6.

Quantitative variables (continuous)
-----------------------------------

1\) Number of credits. Only those credits linked to specific competences (discarding the transverse ones) were considered. These credits are based on the European Credit Transfer and Accumulation System (ECTS), based on the European Higher Education Area. The total national mean of BDE credits was compared to the 7.0 credits recommended by ANECA for the "professional and ethical values" part. We obtained the percentage of credits reserved solely for BDE among these 7.0 recommended credits.

2\) Number of hours. Only the classroom hours of the subject were analyzed. Calculations were performed according to the correspondence between ECTS and hours established by each medical school. In those schools where the specific number of hours dedicated to BDE teaching was not detailed and the correspondence between credits and hours was not described, the mean of 27.5 hours (25-30 hours) and 35% of presence (30%-40%) were used, following the European Higher Education Area's recommendations.

Data analysis
-------------

The data summary was created using Microsoft® Excel® 2010 (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA). The statistical package SPSS® version 19.0 (IBM SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used to analyze the data. First, a wide descriptive statistical study was performed in which the following parameters were analyzed: median with interquartile range, mean with standard deviation, mode, and the Fisher asymmetry coefficient. The Cohen's coefficient (*d*), which is the most used parameter in studies about the science of education to calculate the size of the effect ([@R18]), was applied to calculate the magnitude of the differences between distinct parameters. This calculation was especially useful for determining the size of the effect in the categorized differences. To synthesize the data, the analysis strategy was based on identifying which medical schools presented subjects about BDE in their curricular structure. The study was further extended with the collection of information about teaching characteristics, such as the number of credits, the number of hours, the type of education and subject, the methods applied to teach the practical education, or the placement of the course within the curriculum. These results were compared with other published reports and articles of similar content ([@R12],[@R17],[@R19],[@R20]).

Results
=======

There were 44 medical schools in Spain, 10 private (22.73%) and 34 public/state (77.27%) ones. 7 (15.91%) of these medical schools officially recognized religious influence and the remaining 37 (84.09%) were secular schools. International University of Catalonia is a private university that, although it is not an officially recognized religious university, is inspired by Christian humanism and offers a Catholic Chaplaincy service ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Bioethics, deontology, and ethics teaching in Spanish medical schools

  General description                                                       n      \%
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------
    **Total number of medical schools in Spain**                            44     100
    **Ownership of medical schools**                                               
        private                                                             10     22.7
        public                                                              34     77.3
    **Does this medical school teach bioethics, deontology, and ethics?**          
        yes                                                                 44     100
        no                                                                  0      0
  **Description of teaching in bioethics, deontology, and ethics**                 
  **Credits by Medical Schools (n = 43)**                                          
        0-0.99                                                              3      7
        1-1.99                                                              3      7
        2-2.99                                                              8      18.6
  3- 3.99                                                                   17     39.5
  4-4.99                                                                    3      7
        5-5.99                                                              2      4.7
        6-6.99                                                              4      9.3
        ≥7.0                                                                3      7
     **Analyzed subjects total**                                            2569   
    **Subjects about bioethics, deontology, and ethics**                    56     2.2
        Type of teaching                                                           
               exclusive                                                    27     48.2
               combined                                                     29     51.8
        Type of subject                                                            
               core education                                               11     19.6
               compulsory                                                   44     78.6
               optional                                                     1      1.8
        Duration                                                                   
               annual                                                       3      5.4
               four months long                                             51     91.1
               three months long                                            2      3.5
        School year                                                                
               first                                                        6      10.7
               second                                                       20     35.7
               third                                                        15     26.8
               fourth                                                       9      16.1
               fifth                                                        4      7.1
               sixth                                                        2      3.6
                                                                                   

This study included all medical schools. However, we were unable to obtain information on the methodology and the number of credits and hours from CEU San Pablo University (private and religious). The only document that was published on its website was the curricula, not the teaching guide (where all the information about our variables appeared).

Qualitative variables
---------------------

*The presence of subjects about BDE*. Of 2569 analyzed subjects, 56 (2.18%) were dedicated to this type of education. BDE were taught in 100% (44/44) of the medical schools. In all schools, there was at least 1 subject about these topics, in 12 (22.27%) schools there were 2 subjects, while in no schools there were more than 2 subjects ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

*"Exclusive" or "combined" teaching type*. "Combined teaching" was employed in 29 (51.79%) subjects, while "exclusive teaching" was employed in 27 (48.41%). The subject in which "combined teaching" was most frequently employed was Legal Medicine and Healthcare Communication (with 9 and 6 subjects, respectively). 20 (45.89%) medical schools employed *"*exclusive teaching" and 21 (47.73%) employed "combined teaching." The remaining 3 (7.14%) medical schools simultaneously employed both types of teaching ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

*Teaching methodology: "Theoretical" or "mixed."* "Mixed" methodology was the most used type, in 32 (74.42%) schools. 5 (11.63%) used only "theoretical" methodology and 6 (13.95%) integrated both methodologies. All the private medical schools used ***"***mixed***"*** methodology, and 3 of them also used "theoretical" teaching ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The most common and frequently used teaching tools were seminars and the discussion-resolution of cases (ie, ethical issues in clinical practice).

###### 

Teaching and evaluation methods of the practical content of bioethics, deontology, and ethics

  General description                               n
  ------------------------------------------------- ----
  Seminars                                          22
  Discussion and resolution of clinical cases       19
  Videoforums                                       9
  Problem-based learning                            3
  Critical readings                                 3
  Portfolio on practical content                    2
  Simulating the operation of an Ethics Committee   2
  Conferences on bioethics                          2
  "Lectures by experts"                             1
  Online course on bioethics and ethics             1
  Clinical practice in hospital                     1
  Role-playing                                      1
  Other unspecified activities                      10

  Practical test                                             n
  ---------------------------------------------------------- -------
  Medical schools with a practical test (Group 1)            9
  Medical schools without a practical test (Group 2 and 3)   34
  Assessment of practical content without a practical test   18
  Without examination and no evaluation                      16
  **Methods used in the practical evaluation**               **n**
  Discussion and resolution of clinical cases                6
  Problem-based learning                                     2
  Objective Structured Clinical Examination                  1

There were three different groups regarding the practical content of the course:

▪ Group 1: With examination. 9 (20.93%) medical schools integrated a practical test about practical content. Just 1 school performed an Objective and Structured Clinical Evaluation. 2 (4.65%) examined their students through problem-based learning.

▪ Group 2: Assessment of practical content without a practical exam. 16 (37.21%) medical schools considered the students' work during their internship when evaluating them. The students' attendance, active participation, and the portfolio or other kind of work that must be delivered at the end of the training were considered.

▪ Group 3: No examination and no evaluation. 18 (41.86%) medical schools neither had a test nor considered the work of the students during their internship. Two universities used a practical test only for the students who had not undertaken internships ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

*Type of subject: "Core education," "compulsory," or "optional."* The *"*compulsory" format was the most commonly used (n = 32; 72.72%), followed by "core education" (n = 9; 20.46%). Only 3 (6.81%) universities employed different formats for the 2 subjects on BDE that they offered. Only 1 university employed the "optional" format ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

*Duration of the subject: "Annual," "four months long," or "three months long."* The majority of schools (n = 39; 88.64%) had "four months long" subjects, 3 had annual subjects, and 2 had "three-month-long" subjects ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

*School year: 1 to 6.* Most of the subjects (n = 41; 73.21%) with contents about BDE were taught during the first cycle (first to third school year) (n = 27; 61.36%), with the second year representing the mode (n = 20; 35.71%). Only 2 (3.57%) courses were taught in the last school year ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Among the 12 (27.27%) medical schools that had 2 subjects on BDE, the most used combination was the third and fourth school years.

Quantitative variables
----------------------

*Number of credits*. The mean number of credits was 3.64 ECTS (standard deviation \[SD\] = 2.24), with a wide range (0.35-11.65 ECTS credits) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This number represents a mean of 1% of the total of 360 ECTS credits that comprise the degree of medicine. The mean number of credits in private medical schools was 6.51 ECTS (SD = 2.92) and the mean number of credits in public/state schools was 2.88 ECTS (SD = 1.22). Only 3 universities exceeded the 7.0 credits recommended by ANECA for the teaching of BDE ([@R17]).

![Total European Credit Transfer and Accumulation System (ECTS) credits for each medical school. The green line indicates the 7.0 credits recommended by National Agency for Quality Assessment and Accreditation of Spain that should be devoted to "professional and ethical values." The red line indicates the mean of number of ECTS credits devoted to teaching on bioethics, deontology, and ethics at medical schools in Spain. \*Information from CEU San Pablo University could not be obtained for this parameter. Medical schools with officially recognized religious influence: Catholic University of Valencia, San Antonio Catholic University of Murcia, CEU-Cardinal Herrera University-Campus of Castellón, CEU-Cardinal Herrera-Campus of Moncada, CEU San Pablo University, Francisco de Vitoria University, and University of Navarra.](CroatMedJ_57_0493-F1){#F1}

Regarding the type of institution, the 6 officially recognized religious medical schools had a mean of 7.56 ECTS (SD = 2.98), while the 37 secular institutions had a mean of 3.00 ECTS (SD = 1.29). The 10 most recently founded universities had a mean of 5.86 ECTS credits (SD = 2.72), while the 10 oldest ones had a mean of 2.63 (SD = 1.36).

The Fisher coefficient of asymmetry (γ = 1.72 \> 0) showed a distribution with right asymmetry. Thus, more medical schools offered fewer than the mean (3.64 credits) number of credits. Specifically, in 50% of Spanish medical schools, the number was equal to or fewer than 3.0 ECTS credits.

*Number of hours*. The mean of number of hours was 36.75 (SD = 23.19), with a wide range (3.34-115.5 hours) ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The mean number of hours in private medical schools was 67.89 (SD = 28.45) and the mean number of hours in public/state ones was 28.50 (SD = 12.39). 6 religious medical schools had 80.58 (SD = 25.33) hours and 37 secular ones had 29.64 (SD = 12.89) hours. In addition, the 10 most recently founded universities had a mean of 60.96 (SD = 26.06) hours, while the 10 oldest ones had 25.32 (SD = 13.27) hours.

![The total number of hours for each medical school. The green line indicates the 30-hour threshold recommended by UNESCO. The red line indicates the mean of number of hours devoted to teaching on bioethics, deontology, and ethics at medical schools in Spain. \*Information from CEU San Pablo University could not be obtained for this parameter. Medical schools with officially recognized religious influence: Catholic University of Valencia, San Antonio Catholic University of Murcia, CEU-Cardinal Herrera University-Campus of Castellón, CEU-Cardinal Herrera-Campus of Moncada, CEU San Pablo University, Francisco de Vitoria University, and University of Navarra.](CroatMedJ_57_0493-F2){#F2}

Comparisons using the Cohen's coefficient
-----------------------------------------

Cohen's coefficient was calculated to determine the size of the effect of the differences ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). There were positive relevant differences in favor of private, religious and most recently founded medical schools. Private medical schools offered more credits than public ones (6.51 ECTS vs 2.88 ECTS, *d* = 2.059\>\>0.8). Religious medical schools offered more credits than secular ones (7.56 ECTS vs 3.0 ECTS, respectively, *d* = 2.755\>\>0.8) and the 10 most recently founded medical schools offered more credits than the 10 oldest ones (5.86 ECTS vs 2.63 ECTS, *d* = 1.430 \> 0.8).

###### 

Significance of differences: Cohen's coefficients\*

  Difference in the mean with SD of BDE credits between private and public medical schools            Result               Difference
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ------------
  Mean of credits at private MS (6.51; SD = 2.92) vs mean of credits at public MS (2.88; SD = 1.22)   *d* = 2.059\>\>0.8   Relevant
  Mean of credits at private MS (6.51; SD = 2.92) vs total MS' mean of credits (3.64; SD = 2.24)      *d* = 1.186 \> 0.8   Relevant
  Mean of credits at public MS (2.88; SD = 1.22) vs total MS' mean of credits (3.64; SD = 2.24)       *d* = 0.403 \< 0.5   Small

  Difference in the mean with SD of BDE credits between religious or secular schools                     Result               Difference
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------- ------------
  Mean of credits at religious MS (7.56; SD = 2.98) vs mean of credits at secular MS (3.00; SD = 1.29)   *d* = 2.755\>\>0.8   Relevant

  Difference in the mean with SD of BDE credits between the 10 oldest MS and 10 most recently founded schools                          Result               Difference
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------- ------------
  Mean of credits at the 10 oldest MS (2.63; SD = 1.36) vs mean of credits at the 10 most recently founded schools (5.86; SD = 2.72)   *d* = 1.430 \> 0.8   Relevant

  Difference between the mean with SD of credits and the number of credits recommended by ANECA   Result               Difference
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ------------
  Total MS' mean of credits (3.64; SD = 2.24) vs ANECA's recommended credits (7.0)                *d* = 2.096\>\>0.8   Relevant
  Mean of credits at private MS (6.51; SD = 2.98) vs ANECA's recommended credits (7.0)            *d* = 0.395 \< 0.5   Small
  Mean of credits at public MS (2.88; SD = 1.22) vs ANECA's recommended credits (7.0)             *d* = 5.015\>\>0.8   Relevant

  Difference between the mean with SD of hours and the number of hours recommended by UNESCO   Result               Difference
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ------------
  Total MS' mean of hours (36.75; SD = 23.19) vs UNESCO's recommended hours (30.0)             *d* = 0.359 \< 0.5   Small
  Mean of hours at private MS (67.89; SD = 28.45) vs UNESCO's recommended hours (30.0)         *d* = 2.415\>\>0.8   Relevant
  Mean of hours at public MS (28.50; SD = 12.39) vs UNESCO's recommended hours (30.0)          *d* = 0.179 \< 0.2   Small

**\***ANECA -- National Agency for Quality Assessment and Accreditation of Spain; BDE -- teaching on bioethics, deontology, and ethics; MS -- medical school; UNESCO -- United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization; SD -- standard deviation.

†Cohen's coefficient (*d*) interpretation: *d*\<0.2 = small difference (small size effect); *d*\>0.5 = moderate difference (medium size effect); *d*\>0.8 = relevant difference (high size effect).

The total national mean of credits and the mean regarding the type of institution (private or public/state) were lower than the number proposed by ANECA (7.0 ECTS) ([@R17]): *d* = 0.395 \< 0.5 for private medical schools and *d* = 5.015\>\>0.8 for public medical schools.

The total national mean number of hours (*d* = 0.359 \< 0.5) and the mean number in the private medical schools *(d* = 2.415\>\>0.8) was higher than the 30 hours recommended by UNESCO ([@R19]). Cohen's coefficient was calculated to determine the size of the effect of the difference between the mean number of hours in Spain and the number recommended by UNESCO. A positive difference in favor of the total mean hours for private medical schools was observed (*d* = 2.415\>\>0.8) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Additionally, all the private medical schools (n = 9) were among the 22 (51.16%) institutions that had more hours than recommended by UNESCO; the 6 medical schools that taught the most hours were private universities, with 5 of them being religious.

Discussion
==========

Our study found that there were differences in ethics education between medical schools in Spain.

ANECA, the official organization that certifies the teaching of medicine at medical schools in Spain, has established that 7.0 credits should be devoted to "professional and ethical values" in the medical degree curricula. These 7.0 credits include not only ethical medicine or bioethics, but also legal medicine. ANECA has not defined the exact proportion of credits dedicated to each of these contents, which contributes to the heterogeneity among the medical schools observed by our study. Our study showed that approximately half (51.8%) of the subjects devoted to ethical values were mixed with legal medicine content. The mean number of credits specifically devoted to ethical values teaching in Spain was 3.64 ECTS, which represent a mean of 1% of the total credits that comprise the degree of medicine. Significantly more credits (6.51 ECTS) were offered in private than in public (2.88 ECTS) medical schools. In Spain, most of the private universities have religious designation (Christian Catholic religion), which may explain why ethics and morality are more represented in their curricula. Furthermore, religious medical schools dedicated a mean of 7.56 ECTS to BDE compared with a mean of 3.00 ECTS in secular ones.

In 2008, the UNESCO Bioethics Core Curriculum defined that there should be a minimum of 30 hours (in terms of teaching hours and contents) dedicated to appropriate bioethics teaching for medical university students ([@R19]). This endpoint is achieved throughout Spain, with a mean of 36.75 hours, and this value is doubled when we consider only private medical schools (67.89 hours). Unfortunately, 41% of the medical schools are still below this indicator. However, we only considered the classroom hours dedicated to the subject, which can underestimate the real number of hours devoted to BDE, for example in universities that use problem-based learning methodologies.

The first exploratory report on ethics teaching in Europe in 2007 found that the mean time invested in ethics teaching was 44 hours during the overall curriculum, and that 84% of medical schools had at least one ethics module ([@R12]). More recently, a study of medical schools curricula in southeast Europe reported a mean of 27.1 teaching hours of medical ethics and bioethics, with the national means ranging from 47.5 hours in Croatia to 14.8 hours in Serbia ([@R20]). This study analyzed data from few medical schools for each country (for example 2 of the 4 medical schools of Croatia), which limited the study of variability within the same country. There is no doubt that Croatia is very much involved in integrating BDE teaching in their medical schools and interested in health care communication ([@R21],[@R22]).

We observed that the number of credits devoted to teaching ethical values in the most recently founded medical schools was nearly two times higher than in older schools. This result could be an indicator of the progressive recognition of the importance of ethics instruction in medical schools. Another explanation could be the difficulties of assigning ECTS credits to new subjects devoted to BDE in older medical schools. In older universities, a fixed number of total credits is given to students during their studies. If there is an increase in the number of ECTS credits in favor of BDE subjects, then it could only be at the expense of other subjects such as "Law Medicine" or "Physiology." This is not acceptable at the moment, because re-assigning these credits could decrease the number of planned hours for these subjects and lead to teacher layoffs.

There is no single, best pedagogical approach for teaching medical ethics and professionalism, so teaching methods need to be flexible and varied ([@R4]). In Spain different educational strategies are used, with seminars, discussion and resolution of clinical cases, and videoforums being the most used techniques. Very few medical schools use problem-based learning and role-play scenarios, which can help students translate their medical knowledge into skills before they encounter the actual patients ([@R23]). Additionally, only one-fifth of medical schools are performing a practical evaluation of this subject. It is crucial that ethics and professionalism education move learners from knowledge acquisition and skills development to behavior changes, with excellent patient care as the primary goal. Practical evaluation could help meet this endpoint ([@R4]).

Nevertheless, one or two subjects on BDE during the undergraduate medical education are not enough. All disciplines should be taught in a bioethical context. In all areas, the ethics of scientific communication must play an important role in teaching ([@R24]).

Some of the limitations of our study were: 1) the absence of previous studies to compare our results with other experiences or with the evolution of the teaching of BDE in Spain; 2) limited information available from some schools of medicine; and 3) possible interview bias during the collection of the data. Although the focus in this article was on medical ethics education during medical school, we acknowledge that ethics and professionalism education are not a one-time, isolated event. Rather, they are an issue that requires continuing education ([@R25]). Medical ethics and professionalism should also be prioritized during residency training and reinforced post-residency through continuing medical education ([@R4],[@R26]).
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